
This series, from the book of Galatians, is for those who are wanting to live their life in a 
place of freedom; free from annoying & harmful habits, addictions, and free to enjoy life 
and relationships. We’ll explain where this freedom is found and how you can walk in it.
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Series Description

15th Jan
22nd Jan
5th Feb
12th Feb 
19th Feb
26th Feb
5th Mar
12th Mar
19th Mar 
2nd Apr
9th Apr

Recommended Reading
Tim Keller  |  Galatians For You

Listen to the audio
kingsnorwich.com/freetolive

Check out the blog
kingsnorwich.com/blog

Gospel gone wrong
From terrorist to evangelist
Good News for all, including the poor
The life I now live
The key to spiritual life
Promised, paid & delivered
Slaves & orphans to sons & daughters
Old habits die hard
True freedom to love others
A new way of living
Generous hearted living

Dates & Themes

A Sunday teaching series at King’s

kingsnorwich.com



LIFE Groups:  Learning, Integration, Friendship, Everyone a witness

Title: The key to spiritual life
Speaker: Steve Hope

Bible Reference: Galatians 3:1–5

Summary

Becoming a Christian is not just a matter of simply signing up to some doctrine. It’s far 
more - It’s a miracle from start to finish. Paul writes in v3:

“After beginning (having begun) by means of the Spirit are you now trying to finish 
by means of the flesh?”

The Christian life goes wrong when our focus is taken off Jesus, yet as Christians we daily 
face the schemes of an enemy who’s intent is exactly that.

Questions

• Do you live with a realisation of the Holy Spirit alive and at work in you as you go 
about your daily life? 

• Do you ever find yourself feeling that God is pleased / displeased with you based on 
your performance? E.g. if you did/didn’t spend time with God today.

• Whats the remedy? 
- Hint (v1 “before your very eyes Jesus Christ was clearly portrayed as crucified..” 
The Galatians weren’t there when Jesus was crucified. But the Holy Spirit was at work 
in their hearts & minds revealing Jesus to them as very real, dying for them.)


